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Dear Sir/ Madam, 
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Stock Code: IGARASHI 

Attn: Compliance Department 

Sub: Notice to Shareholders regarding transfer of Equity Shares of the Company to Investor 
Education and Protection Fund (IEPF) - Reg. 

Ref: Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

We wish to inform you that the Company has sent notice on May 06, 2022 to the shareholders who 
have not claimed qr encashed Final Dividend 2014-15 for seven consecutive years as the same has to be 
transferred to Investor Education and Protection Fund (IEPF) Account as per the provisions of Section 
124(6) of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the Investor Education and Protection Fund Authority 
(Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016. 

Further, as required under the said Rules, the Company has also published a Notice in Business 
Standard (English Edition) and The Hindu (Tamil Edition) on May 10, 2022. Copies of the published 
notice are attached for your reference. 

You are requested to kindly take the above on record and oblige. 

Thanking you 

Yours faithfully 
For lgarashi Motors India Limited 

PDiJ?.;~ 
Company Secretary 

Encl: as above 
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‘CAG versus Government’
SUBHOMOYBHATTACHARJEE
NewDelhi,9May

In a first, the Comptroller and
AuditorGeneral’s (CAG) officers
reachedouttoseveralministries

in the last week of April as part of a
confidence-boosting measure. The
meeting brought the CAG officials
andthosefromtheministriesacross
the table to discuss the pain points
in their relations.

CAG of India Girish Chandra
Murmutook thisnovel stepbecause
of growing tensions between those
audited and the auditor. As Prime
MinisterNarendraModipointedout
last year, “‘CAGversusGovernment’
has become a common thought in
oursystem.”Byanyreckoning, ithas
beenatumultuousridesince2011for
a government agency thatwas once
known for its lowprofile. CAGsget a
six-yearterm,doubletheusualthree-
year term formost other regulators.

In this last decade, each CAG of
India has left a major impression.
VinodRaiservedafullsix-yearterm,
followed by S K Sharma with four
years and then Rajiv Mehrishi for
threeyears.

“Individuals do tend to impact
institutions disproportionately in
India,” said Mohan Kumar, dean of
public policy at OP Jindal Global
University,andchairmanofResearch
and Information System for
DevelopingCountries (RIS), aDelhi-
basedthinktank.“JustasTNSeshan
impacted theElectionCommission,
the past few chiefs of CAGhave also
doneso,”headded.

Partofthereasonisthattheinsti-
tution is evolving along with the
structural changes in the Indian
economy.“Thedemandsontheaudi-
torshave risensharplyas theecono-
myhas diversified, andhavehad an
impact on the functioning of the
CAG,”saidChakshuRoy,headofout-
reach,PRSLegislativeResearch.

TheCAGconducts three typesof
audit — compliance, accounts and
performance. The first two are
straightforward.It isthelastonethat
throws up surprises. A performance
audit measures whether a govern-
ment organisation, a scheme or a
projectworkedwithintheprinciples
ofeconomy,efficiencyandeffective-
ness.Forexample, itwouldexamine
whether the purchase of aircraft for
Air India,when itwasastate-owned

airline, was an effective decision or
whether theallocationofcoalmines
to private companies raise coal pro-
ductionandatwhat cost.

Each year the audit department
selectssomepublicsectorundertak-
ings, systems, operations, program-
mes, activities or organisations on
which to conduct a performance
audit.Thechoiceissometimesguid-
ed bymedia noise about them. The
pitfall, as Mehrishi pointed out in a
recentseminarorganisedbytheCen-
treforSocialandEconomicProgress
with the World Bank, is that “the
CAG’s audits are only pilot kind of
audits. If [the selected] department
chooses not to give us those files or
not give the information, then there
isnothingmuchwecandoabout it”.

Notwithstandingthelimitations,
in Rai’s term (2008-2013) the CAG
begananewpracticeofprovidingan
aggregate “loss to the government”
in theperformance audit reports. In
earliereras,eachdeficiencyinperfor-
mance would be summarised as an
independent audit para. Under Rai
the audit teams began to add up

those numbers. The results were
explosive. What came to be known
as coal, telecom or Commonwealth
Gamesscamsinpublicparlancewas
often the result of thismath.

Asa result, theaudit reports acq-
uiredalifeoftheirown.Rai’ssucces-
sor Sharma upgraded the depart-
ment’s information technology
systems. With this backbone, the
CAGwas able to venture into audits
of e-auction of coalmines, the turn-
aroundplanandfinancialrestructu-
ringofAirIndia,revenueshareagree-
ments of telecom service providers,
andthepricingmechanismofmajor
petroleum products and hydrocar-
bon production-sharing contracts.

But Sharma hit the front page
when he told a wire agency that the
CAGplanned to audit the tax impli-
cations of demonetisation. Nothing
hasbeenheardonthissince.Thefor-
mer CAG has also faced problems,
unrelated to his term as CAG, from
his term as defence secretary. It is
about Sharma’s role in India’s pro-
curement of AgustaWestland heli-
coptersundertheUnitedProgressive

Alliance, in whichmiddlemenwere
allegedly involved.

The next CAG, Rajiv Mehrishi,
reasoned that all audits of a depart-
mentshouldbehandledbythesame
team to extract more juice from the
inspection. Accordingly, cutting
across audit teams, he has superim-
posedsubject specialisations.

His termwas famous for placing
aredactedversionof theauditof the
Rafale aircraft purchase deal — the
firsttimetheauditorhadplacedsuch
a versionwith Parliament.Mehrishi
alsomadenewsforslowingdownthe
numberofauditreportsissuedbyhis
office (see table). Insiders claim that
theslowerspeedledtogreaterdepth
in theauditprocess.

Mehrishi introduced a new ele-
mentinhisexaminationofstategov-
ernment accounts. At the endof the
mandatory and formal certificate
that accompanies each CAG report,
heintroducedasectiontitled“Emph-
asisofMatter”. Inthisparagraph,the
supreme auditor listed the key dis-
crepancyintheaccountsof thestate
government that had escaped the
statelegislatures’attention.ForFY18
andFY19, therewas anunexplained
excessorsavingsinvariousstategov-
ernmentaccountsof ~2.55 trillion.

Mehrishialsomadenewsbyexp-
andingtheauditor’sremit.CAGrep-
orts are tabled in Parliament where
the committee on public accounts
examines them. In April 2020, the
formerCAGsubmittedareportunder
Article 150of theConstitution to the
President,protestingagainst“anight-
mareofaccountsthatmilitatesagai-
nst good governance”. His detailed
note suggested that there should be
a100percentdatacaptureofallgov-
ernment earnings and spending,
“whichisend-to-end—fromthetime
of budgeting to the time of actually
invoicingandspendingthemoney”.
He later clarified that his comments
weremade in the context of the 15th
FinanceCommission’s report.

Murmu, meanwhile, has turned
thespotlightonthethirdtierofgov-
ernment. Onhiswatch thenational
auditor has done the first detailed
auditsof localgovernmentagencies,
includinghospitalsandeducational
bodies.Toassureministriesanddep-
artments that audit will be more of
a two-way process, he has revived
thestandingauditcommitteesinthe
ministries to address audit queries.
With the private sector playing an
expanding role in public service
delivery, it’sgoingtobeatestingtime
for theCAG.

Indianlabourmarketssawsub-
stantiallyincreasedactivityin
April 2022. The labour force

swelled and employment
increasedhandsomelyduringthe
month. People seeking employ-
ment increased in large numbers
and the Indianeconomy, too,was
abletoprovideadditionalemploy-
ment in large numbers. But, the
additional jobs thatbecameavail-
ablewereinadequatecomparedto
thedemand.Asaresult,Aprilalso
saw an increase in the number of
people left unemployed and the
unemployment rate inched up a
bit compared toMarch.

The labour force increased by
8.8 million — from 428.4 million
in March 2022 to 437.2 million in
April2022.Thisisoneofthelargest
monthly increases in the labour
force ifwe exclude the lockdown-
impacted months when move-
mentinandoutofthelabourmar-
kets was extraordinarily high. In
fiscal2021-22,theaveragemonthly
increase in the labour force was
0.2 million. During half of the
months of the year, the labour
forceeithershrankbyabout2mil-
lionorexpandedby2million.The
maximum expansion was 8 mill-
ioninDecember2021. Incompar-
ison to this record, the 8.8million
expansion in the labour force in
April 2022 is extraordinarily high.

An 8.8million increase is only
possibleifsomeworking-agepeo-
ple who were out of the labour
forcejoinedtheforceinApril.This
isbecausetheworking-agepopula-
tion cannot grow by more than
about 2 million per month and
around half of the new additions
are expected to be not interested
in joining the labour force.There-
fore, any increase in the labour

force ofmore than amillion imp-
lies a migration of people from
“out-of-labour-force” into the lab-
our force. People who could have
been in the labour force but had
chosen to sit out were now flood-
ingthe labourmarkets.This is the
oppositeeffectofthephenomenon
where disappointed peoplemove
out of the labour force. Implicitly,
April saw some of these “disap-
pointed”people,orquitters,com-
ing back into the labourmarkets.

Evidently, the labour market
is a dynamic place with labour
moving in and out of it, presum-
ablydependinguponthedemand
at a given point in time. In this
context, it may be useful to note
that the 8.8 million increase in
the labour force in April comes
after a 12million fall in the same
during the preced-
ing three months.
Labour moved out
of the labour mar-
kets during Janu-
ary-March and has
comeback inApril.

Employment
expandedby7mill-
ion in April 2022.
Thisisalsoanextra-
ordinarily large inc-
rease. This expan-
sionalsocomesafter
three consecutive months of
decline in employment.
Employmenthadfallenby10mil-
lionfrom406millioninDecember
2021to396millioninMarch2022.
In April, it recovered part of this
fall to reach403million.

An 8.8 million increase in the
labour force and a 7 million inc-
rease in employment in April
imply a 1.8million increase in the
count of the unemployed. This
rose to34.2million.

April2022alsosawa2.3million
increaseinthecountofthosewho
statedthattheywereunemployed
and were willing to work if work
was made available to them but
were not actively looking for
employment. The count of these
rose to 19.5 million in April 2022.
Thisagainindicatesthatthelabour
marketsareattractinglabourback
into its fold.

Interestingly, the increase in
employment in April was in
industry and services. The agri-
cultural sector shed 5.2 million
jobs. Part of this decline could be
seasonal and a reflection of the
windingdownoftherabiharvest-
ing season. Part of the decline in
labour in agriculture could be
because of the shrivelling of the
wheat crop and the consequent
decline in wheat production.
Wheat production is expected to
have fallen by between 10 and 20
per cent this year because of the
intenseheatwave.

Industryadded5.5millionand
servicesaddedanother6.7million
jobs in April. Within industry, 3
million jobswereadded inmanu-
facturing,andconstructionadded
nearly 4million.Mining andutil-
ities reported sharp declines in
employment. This seems to coin-
cide with the coal shortages and
theconsequentstressinthepower
sector in India.

Within manufacturing, it was
heavy industries such as metals,
chemicalsandcementthatadded

jobs.Withintheserv-
ices sector, the
increaseswereinthe
retail trade, hotels
and restaurants
industries.

The increase in
employmentinindu-
stry and services is
unlikelytohavebeen
ofbetter-qualityjobs.
This is indicated by
the fact that the inc-
reaseinemployment

was largely among daily-wage
labourers and small traders. This
typeofoccupationsawanincrease
of 7.9 million jobs. Entrepreneurs
increasedby4millionandfarmers
fellby5.1million.Therewasalmost
nochange in salaried jobs.

Salaried jobs have been yo-
yoingbetweenthehigh-70million
and low-80 million mark since
July 2021. These jobs averaged
close to 79 million during March
and April 2022. They averaged at
81millionduring2021-22.But,they
were at 87millionbefore thepan-
demic in2019-20.

April 2020 has seen a big inc-
rease of 12 million non-farm jobs
in India.Two-thirdsof thesewere
ofdaily-wage labourersandsmall
traders. The quality of job expan-
sionneeds to improve.

ThewriterisMD&CEO,CMIEPLtd

MAHESH VYAS

ON THE JOB

Bustlinglabour
marketsinApril

An 8.8 million
increase in the
labour force and a
7 million increase
in employment in
April imply a 1.8
million increase
in the count of the
unemployed. This
rose to 34.2 million

Overthepastdecade,rapidstructuralchangesintheeconomy
haveradicallyalteredwhatwasoncealow-profiledepartment

ACCOUNTING FOR COMPLEXITY
(Comparativechartofauditreportsoflast10years)

Union Audit reco State Audit reco Units CAG
(in numbers) (in numbers) audited

FY21 18 (20)* 223 105 (89) 1,525 20,460 G C Murmu
FY20 21 (15) 123 97 (70) 1,593 42,192 R Mehrishi
FY19 15 (14) 130 58 (45) 1,305 47,976 do
FY18 32 (27) 293 66 (46) 942 56,692 do
FY17 49 (39) 388 101 (75) 1,628 56,437 S K Sharma
FY16 53 (47) 348 135 (90) 1,777 57,985 do
FY15 38 (31) 276 124 (78) 1,540 53,754 do
FY14 32 (all) 578 102 (58) 1,726 54,513 do
FY13 24 (all) 235 114 (108) 1,281 50,738 Vinod Rai
FY12 33 (all) 195 104 (all) 1,395 52,251 do
Figures in brackets refer to number of reports actually tabled in Parliament or state legislature
within the same financial year; * arrears from previous year Source: Annual reports of CAG

ILLUSTRATION: AJAYA MOHANTY
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